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llnnly P. llnl l 

Th£_~ 1r.Q!,_!'!:.!,n~ 1p 1,, ~..2.Ll\!Pl rn g iJ;n c£_. 

'fh,'rc• arl' in llL>turc ccrtn1n l'orceo cnp:,blt' of molding humnn c,,n
t.:louflt'OG into the dtrccttono out.linc:d by one v,ho to cnp:ibl~ of 
tt~om ng mn~t-:r 0 ~ u,.iti forccn. Thcr, or,• ct•rtnln mc•thodo outltn,d by 

\ godu th,mn lvctl, by followin& vblch m11n llllly lcnrn to c,ovt•rn the 
~xprPon1ono of thctlc oubt.lc nnd 1nvl3iblc rorcco of UL• oup• rph,yr.-.1ct<t 

0 rldo. nnd rJakC them o.ctl vu in otodcrn world of fnlru. A pc•r:ion capable 
of man ,fc otlng theoc 1Jncr151c:a ond mokine them work for him to nny 
prcscribcd cxtcnt 1a c11llcd a Ma&ic11111, or mor• corrcctly n Mt'i1,U,, or 
/\ Juggl~r ot' nnturnl lnw. A person who pnou,'n thr-oui,h tho ochoot out
llni.'d by the poworo tho.t bu, nnd who sr:idu:\l ly com~.1 into thcnc poworn 
1o c:,,llcd fl rot an nd• pt , and 11' 1,, r nn In 11,1111,,,, who tr ken h lo pl nee 
nmong thooc ~\ o tl• dic:,tc th• 1 r n, w ly ncqulrcd pc,11t:ru to t.hc ucrv1co of 
humnnlty. The Mnntcro 1·,ark ulowly but tt,ooo who l'!nn.l ly n.cqu1rv nrttr, 
not ~••·t'kobut Y<·nru nnd 115,,0, of consc1l'nt101•0 /\1ipl1critlon nnd µur1t1 
cn.tion, thun, src::it t'orcoa, con be truot1.d "1th th.:m nnd Olllllom toil 
to ml\ko tho prop,r uav of thcin. Thc•.'o 10 only c,n11 wnl ot provon tins 
the ml.auao of P01rnr which ln tho srcnt dnnc"r thnt co11fronto onv who 
han roccntly como 1nto e. POn1t.1on of nuthorlty, nnd thr,t 111 th11t w1th 
tho com1ne or tho r>ow,·r lto,·lf th• )'0 Dllll)t b• ,, luo 1.l'H'tl ln mnn 11, l'Clll

l~ntlon or rcoponolblllty, 11nd an und,•rot, ndln(.I or n,ltllr<l' n Pll'l'l 1;q11nl 
to tho pawor thnt ln hio, oo th..1.t c,,n11r.lounly 1111d wlll1n1$1Y thv uo1,1l 
will dt:dicnto thnt fOl'CI to tho ll<t"VlCt ol' e,ootl. Power br)ne,11 Cf,Otl11m 
to tho youns nnd r,iu1X>nolblllty to t.11.,, old. N,;,nrl.y r1i1 who 1ipo111t n. 
f-,w ycnro In inod<:r11 M<'tuphyolco com, 011t b1·ok,·n ln mind nnd body, o,l r 

ccntcrod osotioto, who do not kno" whcr, th,·y arc m,ntr•lly, h,w, 1.oBt. 
nll dcrs1r~ to w,n·k .~ncl vii,nd,·r from on<' t,11101\, r to nnoth<'I' 11<·nrchlnc, 
for kn<)wlcdg, until nt li,uL th•• 1nol\n, noylum or th, ntn~<J t;l'av• ynrd 
clai,,o thcrn. Th~y no l.on(',ur hnv,• ~ho pow,.t· or Lh1nk ln5 fo1• th··mu•· tv.,u 
nnd fol low liku 111,1, tu J>Ul>i>Y doiso 1.•v,•ry one 1·,l"' hc•o r t·<lOUl tnr 11111nl!ln • 



"Let mo shovt you how to be a success." It sounds goo<j., but an anal
ysts of the party of the first part will show that the individual did 
not ~now himself but had some ideas on the subject, If his ad had been 
honestly written, it ,o:,uld have read something like this: "I have some 
ideas about success I do not know whether they will help you or bat, 
but you have my permission to come and hear me talk about them." 

Another one reads something like this: 
"The Fourth Dimension Found" by John Doe. "Come and hear this remark

able speaker, etc." Here again fancy is passed off for fact. John 
hasn't the slightest idea what th~ fourth dimension ts but he claims 
to have had a vision, the source of authenticity of which he knows 
nothing. His advertisement should read like this: "I believe that I 
know what the fourth dimension 1s. Come and hear me express my opinion 
on that interesting subject." 

Two crimes are committed by these thoughtless pernons who would be 
useful servants of the Mast€rs if they were not so self centered. The 
first is, that they slander the reality and da.ily disgrace the sp1r1tua 
truths that they claim to serve, The second is, they prevent the human 
soul from attaining the truth by leading him astray into the avenues of 
personal opinions that they are pawning off as facts. 

Day after day individuals nnd organizations como to me, trying to 
impress me with tho value of their ideas and the divine inspirations 
behind their cults. They express themselves fluently on subjects they 
know nothing about and then wonder how it is my soul is so clouded that 
I cannot see tho divine wisdom of their soul or the magnificance of 

their opinion. Their whole scheme 1e an idea or maybe their interpre
tation of someone else's idea. They finally decide that lam wrong. 
Maybo I am, but out of the hundreds of opposing doctrines it is rather 
delightful to find a wrong one. None of them will admit that they are 
in error--that is to the public~-but if the public were mind readers 
they might discover something. 

When the teachers disagree I what shall th<: pupils do? If' someone 
would find an answer to this question, the !.letaphysical problem would 
be solved, and several other occult problems with it. Joseph's coat 
of many colors must have had something to do with New Thought. But 
what is the poor student to do whon each teacher that comes along is 
inspired by the same God, or at least claims so, each teaching a dif
ferent message, each claimine, theirs to be better than any of the 
others, no two agreeing even on fundamentals and each claiming to 
teach the truth, Tlhen he does make a choice, he has nothing to guide 
him but speculation and some inducement of the most questionable spir
itual nature. Is there any wonder that mere men's heads go round and 
round and that they finally go insane while trying to unravel the 
mystic maze that claims to lead to heaven but is much more often a 
blind alloy leading into somoone's p0cket. 

The world is filled with these wanderers, who do not know which way 
to turn. They have taken the only possible course, they have cut away 
from all these dissent~ factions and are stumbling along as best thcl 
can. Their lives have been absolutely ruined and they are far worse 
off than they were in the days when they were still in the orthodox • . 
churches. They wander around like lost souls waiting for a God who 
never existed,savo in oomeone's opinion, to care for them nnd protect 
them. And society as a mass must play tho part of' a God of another 
man I s mind and ce.re for these p0or souls who have been robbed of their 
earthly possessions and individual minds. 

This 1s not written in tho spirit of criticism but 1s a plain cxprc:
sion of facts as they are. Every day they como to us groping in spir~ 



and body, floating like broken hulks on the sea of life. wo arc sorry 
for them and <'Bk that those who arc truly trying to help will Join wit. 
us to help these people back on to their feet again, not filling thoir 
hon.els with more·opinions but st~nding them upon their feet and aiding 
them to think for thvmsclvcs again. When man 1oses his concoit and 
becomes human again he will realize that because ho is able to think i~ 
no proof that he is able to think well. 

Where Our Modern Teachers Come From. Our modern celebrities can be 
generally divided into two groups whon we come to the problem of soure~ 
One group are inspired, In the maJor1ty exper1cnco proves that their 
inspiration was a Personal opinion strengthened by encouragement and 
conceit on the part of the individual himself. The othor group arc 
those who have taken lessons themselves from some other toachcr. In 
the majority of cases this Just proves to be tho passing of opinions 
and acceptance of these opinions as facts by the student. How many of 
you would want to be operated on by a man who had only studied surgery 
for two weeks, and that only from someone who claimed to know? Yet 
wo will trust our souls to one who claimed to have a vision, or who 
goos into trances. 1!e.ny metaphysicians are sincerely trying to help, 
but the ground ls so fertile that there has boon a great influx of 
spiritual cappotbaggers and metaphysical patent medicine vendors 1vho 
are ln for all they can got out of it. Ono of them told me that there 
vras a fool born every m1nuto and if he did not get it, someone olso 
would, The "it" of course referring to the contents of your pockotl:>ool,. 
Tho mass of o,ccult students toda¥ arc not on the pajJ;\,. They think they 
aro but 1 t ls again only someone e opinion. Evon those who are looked 
up to as most advanced, and "old souls" arc advancing into bll.nd alleys. 
Either the students did not get what the toachor sold or eleo they did 
and the teacher said nothing. It is of course an open problem as to 
which that ls, The v,orst part is that they go out of life with less 
than they came in with for they came in with an opportunity and wasted 
that. 

Tho Second Great Danger,-Ps:x:cholQ8.Y_. Thcgreatest dangor of psychology 
is that lt is true. The mind of man, groping in the darkness of limi
tation, found the touchstone, or at least some did, that tho gods had 
concealed since the days of AtlantiB, A science whereby man may demand 
of tho Infinite, and the Infinite must obey, has been founded upon that 
discovery. But the new blessing that man grasped at was a deadly 
thing, £Caring upon it a curse, the curse of the gods. Thcso powers 
belong to tho gods and they bestow them upon those who arc found wort!\:. 
But when man steals them from the Inflni to, their nc1< found power 
destroys them. Only the Ood man prepared after tho manner of tho law 
ls fi ttcd to grasp in his fingers those subtle forces that arc nov, in 
the hands of fools. Instead then of a blessing to help us on our way, 
it only gives us another and more terrible way of expressing tho beast 
w1 thin our own souls. For ages tho beast has been bound to unrth by 
his own limitations and ignorance but now he rises nrmed with tho 
powers of tho gods. HEAVEN ALONE KNOWS WHAT Ti;E END WILL BE. This 
mighty power, that our forefathers never dreamed of, sank Atlantis, 
has destroyed all the races that havo so fnr peopled the earth, and no' 
like a plague it is descended upon our rnce to confront it wlth tho 
groat temptation. It is the demon at tho shoulder of the masttr, it 1, 
tho power of God himself, and how docs oclf1sh man know how to wcild 11. 
Crimes that once he hung for can now be done ollontly and unsuopootcd, 
things that he once labored for as nn hon.iot mnn ho now s~oko to o, cur, 
through this subtle forcu; h, strikes whcro those who do not know 
cannot retaliate. To the egotism and brutality of tho besot 1s add,d 
now the sceptre of a demi-god. But of course in timo things will 1'16ht 
themselves and tho Plan go on. But <lf the Pl'CGOnt attitude 1o contln
uud tho race will dissolve itself ln tho awlrl of occult, onllod by 
those who cannot manago them, and loft like plagues ul'lOn Oll~uro' e fre,·, 



The modern teachers of Psyc;)l')logy are unconsciously da.c:ning the 
race by teaching mrn to use the forces but not teaching him how to use 
them wisely. They have but one legitimate use, but no one would bothe 
the~ if that use was explained and the present application -r.dc i=pos-
iblo. These forces arc to be used only as directed by the c-.ast.crs for 
the unfoldment of man himself and the development of the earth. How 
many of the students of Psychology arc using them t~t way? Uot. cno\Je! 
to discuss. All personal uses of superohysical or mental power for 
tho ~ttainment of personal ends is criminal. And all who make use o: 
it 1n such ways secure with it the curse of the goda. The curse is 
this, that they ,1111 destroy themselves with their attecpts to sat1s:7 
their own egotism. The curse ts sure. they have already hypnotized 
themselves with the powers they sought to exert over others, and wh1le 
millions will suffer with them, they will suffer most of a11. 

The Answer, 

Thero is but one solution to tho problem and it has nothing to do 
with creeds or clans. It is too late to conceal the knowledge, it !s 
alre~dy on the lips of children. MAN la.JST BE,,,TAUGHT TO ACCEP'l' WI'!'H 
THIS DIVINE P07fER THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE GODS, It is only in this 
"ay that he can prevent his own destruction. If he will only c.old h1s 
life into the pattern of the Masters he may yet learn to weild this 
awful force as th~y do. that it brings forth good and not evil, a feast 
and not a famine. Lut will man think? Will he sacrifice hicselt now 
in order to save h.1msclf later? We hope, but we are sorely afraid t;:,.t 
hG will not bend to the wtll of the l.lasters until he has destroyed all. 
Man docs not know how to use theeo ftner forces, he ia playing wit.~ 
destruction but will an.ow none to guide him or direct hie. He wante 
what he wants and turns all the powers that heh.ls to the attai=ent 
of his own desires. The thlngs he wants will kill hlc, for they arc 
all of the earth, earthy. He listens to none but, happy with tte new 
found toy Ylhich he b<:l icvcs wtll cake him happy, he shakes at'f' the h.~..nt" 
of prudence and dashes blindly over the cliff to hie death. 

muit good docs it do to we.rn, they only laugh. mi.at if the ha.~d
wr1t1ng is upon the wall, they will not heed until the walls be61D to 
tQ fall. And then they turn and pray for ccrcy, those who would not 
11ot~n to the guidance of understanding. So Psychology wi:l ever:, dE.7 
boCQmc more P,,pular, teaching man to gain what he wants, but fa111r.g v. 
t~ach him that only God knows what he truly needs. If he gains what 
he Y1ante 1t will kill him and he n6ver seeks for what he needs. So 
the curse of the gods ie upon him for stealing their power aod not 
~r,eepting tholr undcretandtng. 




